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D E C L A R A T I O N . 

H T H E Overtures made to His Majesty *by the 
Governments of Ruffia and of France have 

•not led to Negociation : And the Intercourse to 
•which those Overtures gave rife being terminated. 
His Majesty thinks it right thus promptly and pub
licly to mate known its Termination. 

The continued Appearance of a Negociation, 
when Peace "has been found tobe utterly unattain
able, could be advantageous only to the Enemy. 

I t might enable France to sow Distrust and Jea
lousy in the Councils of those, who are *coaibined to 
resist her Oppressions: And if, among the Nations 
wliich groan under the Tyranny of French Al
liance, or among those which maintain against 
France a -doubtful and precarious Independence, 
.-there should be any which even now are balancing 
-between .the-certain Ruin of a prolonged Inactivity, 
and the contingent Dangers of an Effort to save 
.themselves from that Ruin ; to Nations so situated 
the delusive Prospect of a Peace between Gi'eat 
Britain and France could not fail to be peculiatly 
injurious. Their Preparations might be relaxed by 

ttTie vain Hope of retarning Tranquillity; or their 
Purpose shaken by the Apprehension of being left 
to contend alone. 

That such was, in Fact, the main Object of 
France in the Proposals transmitted to His Majesty 
from Erfurth, His Majesty entertained a strong 
Pei suasion. 

B«t at a Moment when Results so awful from 
rhtir Importance, and so tremendous from their 
Uncertainty, might be depending upon the De
cision of Peace or War, The King felt it due to 
Himself to ascertain, beyond the Possibility of 
Djubt , the. Views and Intentions of His Enemies, 

I t was difficult for His Majesty to believe, tha"& 
the Emperor of Ruffia had devoted Himself so 
blindly and fatally to the Violence and Ambition of 
the Power with which His Imperial Majesty -had 
unfortunately become allied, as to be prepared 
openly to abet the Usurpation of the Spanish 
Monarchy; and to acknowledge and maintain the 
Right, assumed by France, to depose and imprison, 
friendly Sovereigns, and forcibly to transfer to her--
self the Allegiance of independent Nations. 

When, therefore, rt was proposed to His Ma* 
jest y to enter into Negociation for a general Peace, 
in Concert with His Majesty's Allies, and to treat 
either on the Basis of the Uti pofsidelis, (heretofore 
the -Subject of so much Controversy,) or on any 
•other Basis, consistent with Justice, Honour, and 
Equality, His Majesty determined to meet this seem
ing Fairness and Moderation, with Fairness and 
Moderation, on His Majesty's Part real and sincere*. 

The King professed His Readiness to enter irtta 
•such Negociation, ia concurrence with His Allies $ 
and undertook forthwith to communicate to Them 
the Proposals wliich His Majesty had receives. 
But as His Majesty was not connected with Spslri 
by a formal Treaty of Alliance, His Majesty thought 
it necessaiy to declare, that the Engagements which 
He had contracted, in the Face of the World, with 
that Nation, were -considered by His Majesty as no 
less sacred, and no less binding upon His Majesty, 
than the most solenrm Treaties ; and to express His 
Majesty's just Confidence that the Government of 
Spai-n, acting in the Name -of His Catholic Majesty 
Ferdinand the Seventh, was understood to be a 
Party to the Negociation. 

The Reply returned by France to this Proposition 
of His Majesty casts off at once the thin Disguise* 
which had bœu assumed for a momentary Purpose j 


